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Prod uct Eval u a tion: UltraWide Adapter 
                                        by

                               Rob ert C. Price

The prod uct be ing eval u ated is a 2 inch UltraWide
adapter that cou ples a 2 inch eye piece holder to a
spe cific cam era.  The UltraWide adapter elim i nates
the need for a T-adapter be cause the cam era threads

are built into the adapter.  This type of adapter has
the ad van tage of the 1.5 inch open ing of a T-adapter 
be ing elim i nated, thus al low ing the full in side di -
am e ter of the UltraWide adapter to be the lim it ing
fac tor re strict ing the light cone from the op ti cal sys -
tem.  Fig ure 1 shows a stan dard T-adapter and
T-ring.  Fig ure 2 shows the UltraWide adapter.  Fig -
ure 3 shows the cam era's CMOS sen sor as seen

Above:   Fig ure 1, Wil liams op tics T-adapter and T-ring at tached to a Canon 40D cam era.

Above:   Fig ure 2, UltraWide adapter at tached to a Canon 40D cam era.
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look ing into the stan dard adapter.  Fig ure 4 shows
this same view look ing into the UltraWide adapter. 
Fig ure 5 shows a flat field im age us ing the stan dard
T-adapter and T-ring com bi na tion.  Fig ure 6 shows
a flat field im age us ing the UltraWide adapter. 
These flat field im ages were made us ing an NP-127
F/5.2 re frac tor and canon 40D cam era.  With the

APS-C size sen sor there is no ad van tage with the
UltraWide adapter.   Both adapt ers show the same
flat field im age char ac ter is tics.  The main cause of
vi gnett ing seen in these flat field im ages ap pears to
be the cam era it self.  The UltraWide adapter might
prove use ful for 35mm size sensors, but it has no ad -
van tage over T-rings with APS-C sensors.

Above:   Fig ure 3, View of the Canon 40D CMOS sen sor look ing down the Wil liams Op tics T-adapter and T-ring.

Above:   Fig ure 4, View of the Canon 40D CMOS sen sor look ing down the UltraWide adapter.
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Above:   Fig ure 5, Flat field im age with a Canon 40D and T-adapter/T-ring at tached to a NP-127 re frac tor. 
Im age has been pro cessed to ex ag ger ate the dif fer ence in im age den sity over the im age field.

Above:   Fig ure 6, Flat field im age with a Canon 40D and UltraWide adapter at tached to a NP-127 re frac tor. 
Im age has been pro cessed the same as the im age in Fig ure 5.
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Above:  IC5068 (Neb u los ity just south of the Peilcan Neb ula) pho to graphed by Chuck Vaughn us ing an As tro Phys ics 
130EDT (1040mm-f/8).  Ex po sure was 150 min utes on TP2415 film.
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Above: The Peilcan Neb ula pho to graphed by Chuck Vaughn us ing an As tro Phys ics 130EDT (1040mm-f/8).  Ex po -
sure was 150 min utes on TP2415 film.
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Above:   M 78 pho to graphed by Lee C. Coombs on 8 March 2002 us ing a 10 inch F/5 New to nian.  Ex po sure was 35
min utes on  Ko dak  Ektachrome Pro fes sional  200.
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Above:   NGC1973 pho to graphed by Lee C. Coombs on 6 March 2005 us ing a 10 inch F/5 New to nian.  Ex po sure was
35 min utes on  Ko dak  Ektachrome Pro fes sional  200.
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   As tro phot ogra phy for April and May
                                     by
                          Ralph Proc tor

Mer cury be gins April lost in the Sun's glare.  Mer -
cury emerges from the Sun's glare in early April as
an eve ning ob ject low in the west ern sky.  Mer cury
moves higher in the west ern sky and reaches a
great est east ern elon ga tion of 20 de grees on 26
April when it will be in good pho to graphic po si tion
with a dec li na tion of plus 22 de grees.  Dur ing the
re main der of April Mer cury moves lower in the
east ern sky and by the first week in May dis ap pears
into the Sun’s glare.
Ve nus be gins April lost in the Sun's glare.  Dur ing
the first week in April Ve nus emerges from the
Sun's glare as a morn ing ob ject low in the east ern
sky.  Dur ing April and May Ve nus moves higher in
the east ern sky.

Lu nar Dec li na tion and Di am e ter:

The Moon’s first quar ter phase will be lo cated high
on the eclip tic and in ex cel lent pho to graphic po si -
tion dur ing April (April 2) and May (May 1), with
an ap par ent dec li na tion of up to +27 de grees.

Mars be gins April as a morn ing ob ject low in the
east ern sky in the con stel la tion Sag it tar ius.  Dur ing
April and May Mars moves higher in the east ern
sky, re mains con stant in bright ness at mag ni tude
+1.2, and in creases in di am e ter from 4.29 to 4.7 arc
sec onds.

Ju pi ter be gins April as a morn ing ob ject low in the
east ern sky in the con stel la tion Capricornus.  Dur -
ing April and May Ju pi ter moves higher in the east -
ern sky, in creases in bright ness from mag ni tude
-2.1 to -2.4, and in creases in di am e ter from 35.0 to
41.4 arc sec onds.

Sat urn be gins April as an eve ning ob ject high in
the west ern sky hav ing reached op po si tion with the
Sun on 8 March.  Sat urn is still in good pho to -
graphic po si tion dur ing April and May with a dec li -
na tion of plus 8 de grees.  Dur ing April and May
Sat urn moves lower in the west ern sky, decreases in 
bright ness from mag ni tude +0.6 to +0.9, and
decreases in di am e ter from 19.6 to18.0 arc sec onds.

Ura nus be gins April lost in the Sun’s glare. Ura nus
emerges from the Sun's glare in early April as a
morn ing ob ject low in the east ern sky in the con stel -
la tion Pisces.  Dur ing April and May Ura nus moves
higher in the east ern sky,  re mains con stant in
bright ness at mag ni tude +5.9, and in creases in di -
am e ter from 3.35 to 3.46 arc sec onds. Ura nus is lo -
cated at R.A. 23 hours 40.7 min utes dec li na tion -02
de grees 53 min utes on 15 April and at R.A. 23 hours 
45.6 min utes dec li na tion -02 de grees 22 min utes on
15 May.

Nep tune  be gins April as morn ing ob ject low in the
east ern sky in the con stel la tion Capricornus. Dur -
ing April and May Nep tune moves higher in the
east ern sky, in creases in bright ness from mag ni tude  
+8.0 to + 7.9, and in creases in di am e ter from 2.22 to 
2.29 arc sec onds. Nep tune is lo cated at R.A. 21
hours 53.3 min utes dec li na tion -13 de grees 13 min -
utes on 15 April and at R.A. 21 hours 55.2 min utes



dec li na tion -13 de grees 04 min utes on 15 May.

Pluto be gins April as a morn ing ob ject low in the
east ern sky in the con stel la tion Sag it tar ius.  Dur ing
April and May Pluto in creases in bright ness from
mag ni tude +14.0 to + 13.9.  Pluto is lo cated at R.A.
18 hours 13.1 min utes dec li na tion -17 de grees 38
min utes on 15 April and at R.A. 18 hours 11.5 min -
utes dec li na tion -17 de grees 37 min utes on 15 May.

Events:

Antares will be oc cult ed by the Moon on 13 April
(13 hours uni ver sal time) for  the Mar shall Is lands,
the Kiribati Re pub lic, the Ha wai ian Is lands, Mex -
ico, and Guatemala; and on 16 May (22 hours uni -
ver sal time) for the north east ern por tion of Af rica,
the south east ern portiof Eu rope, the Middle East,
Ara bia, In dia, the south ern por tion of China, the
south east ern por tion of Asia, and the north ern por -
tion of the Phil ip pines.
Ve nus will be oc cult ed by the Moon on 22 April (14 
hours uni ver sal time) for north ern Mex ico, all but
the east ern por tion of the United States, all but the
east ern por tion of Can ada, the east ern por tion of
Alaska, and Svalbad.
The Sun will un dergo a to tal eclipse on 21-22 July
2009 for In dia, south ern and east ern Asia, Ja pan,
north ern In do ne sia, the Phil ip pines, and the west -
ern and cen tral por tion of the Pa cific Ocean.  The
eclipse be gins at 23 hours 58.3 min utes uni ver sal
time 21 July and ends at 05 hours 12.4 min utes uni -
ver sal time 22 July.  Cen tral eclipse at lo cal ap par -
ent noon oc curs at 02 hours 33.0 min utes uni ver sal
time 22 July.  The shadow of the to tal eclipse be gins 
in the cen tral Pa cific Ocean, trav els across Asia,
and ends off the east ern coast of In dia.
The Moon will un dergo a penumbral eclipse on 7
July 2009 for Antarctica,  the east ern por tion of
Aus tra lia, the Pa cific Ocean in clud ing the Ha wai -
ian Is lands, the west ern por tion of South Amer ica,
Cen tral Amer ica, the west ern por tion of North
Amer ica, and the west ern por tion of Alaska.   The
eclipse be gins (Pen um bra con tact) at 08 hours 32.8
min utes and ends at 10 hours 44.4 min utes uni ver -
sal time.  Mid-eclipse oc curs at 09 hours 38.6 min -
utes uni ver sal time.
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Back is sues of the ASTRO GRAPH in its printed
for mat are still avail able for $1.50 each ($2.00 for
each color is sue) plus post age.  Cur rently the fol -
low ing is sues are avail able:
Vol ume No.   6 is sue 6
Vol ume No.   7 is sue 5 and 6
Vol ume No.   8 is sue 11, 3, 4, and 5
Vol ume No.   9 is sue 1, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 10 is sue 2, 3, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 11 is sue 1, 2, 31, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 12 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 13 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 14 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 15 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 16 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 17 is sue 1, 2, 32, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 18 is sue 1, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 19 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 20 is sue 1, 2, 31, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 21 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 22 is sue 1, 2, 3, and 4
Vol ume No. 23 is sue 4 and 5
Vol ume No. 24 is sue 5 and 6
Vol ume No. 25 is sue 1, 2, 4, and 6
Vol ume No. 26 is sue 1, 2, 3, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 27 is sue 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 28 is sue 5 and 6
Vol ume No. 29 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 30 is sue 1, 2, 3, 41, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 31 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 32 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 33 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 34 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 35 is sue 1 and 2
NOTES:      1 - Color is sue - $2.00 each
                    2 - Comet pho tog ra phy is sue.
Post age (for eign and do mes tic) - Add $1.07 for the
first is sue and $0.75 for each ad di tional is sue.
MAIL ING AD DRESS:
the ASTRO GRAPH
PO Box 369                                 Phone#
Dumfries, VA 22026             (703) 441-6778

MI NOR PLAN ETS
                                       po si tion
                                      15 April                             15 May

Planet Mag ni tude     R.A.              Decl.             R.A.            Decl.

Ceres 07.5 - 08.4 10 hr 29.7 min +25 deg 04 min 10 hr 40.3 min +21 deg 33 min

Pallas 08.7 - 09.0 06 hr 15.5 min - 02 deg 56 min 07 hr 14.0 min +02 deg 22 min

0Juno 10.7 - 10.2 22 hr 14.6 min - 04 deg 18 min 22 hr 56.8 min - 00 deg 40 min

Vesta 08.5 - 08.3 04 hr 03.7 min +18 deg 05 min 04 hr 55.8 min +20 deg 42 min
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Above:   Fig ure 1, Takahashi 67 flattener at tached to a Takahashi TOA150 six inch re frac tor. A Canon 40D cam era is
shown at tached to the flattener.

Prod uct Eval u a tion: TOA Field Flattener 
                                        by

                               Rob ert C. Price

The prod uct be ing eval u ated is a Takahashi 67 field
flattener for the Takahashi TOA 150 six inch re frac -
tor.  By their na ture re frac tors with dou blet and trip -
let ob jec tive lenses do not have a flat field.  Some
4-el e ment Nagel-Petzval op ti cal de sign re frac tors
are re ally de signed to be astro graphs and do have
flat fields.  With nor mal re frac tors, the faster the
lens, the more the im age field is curved.  Take tele -
photo lenses as an ex am ple.   Tele photo lenses are
de signed to work with flat sen sors, ei ther film or a
CCD type sen sor and as a re sult must have a flat
field.  A typ i cal 600mm F/9 tele photo lens has 5 el e -
ments.   A typ i cal 400mm F/5.6 lens has 7 el e ments.  
A typ i cal 400mm F/4 lens has 17 el e ments.   As the
lens be comes faster, more op ti cal cor rec tion is nec -
es sary to en sure both a flat field and good color cor -
rec tion at the fo cal plane.  More op ti cal cor rec tion
means more op ti cal el e ments are nec es sary to pro -
vide this cor rec tion.  The Takahashi 67 flattener is a
4-el e ment op ti cal flattener that pro duces ei ther a
70mm or 90mm (de pend ing on what ven dors spec i -
fi ca tion is cited) flat im age cir cle.  The Takahashi

67 is de scribed as a 4 inch flattener.  It is ac tu ally
3.75 inches in di am e ter.  Op ti cally the flattener
changes the 1100mm fo cal length of the ob jec tive
lens to a fo cal length of 1090mm and changes the
fo cal ra tio from F/7.33 to F/7.3.  Fig ure 1 shows the
Takahashi 67 flattener at tached to the TOA 150 and
a Canon 40D cam era at tached to the 67 flattener. 
Fig ure 2 shows the cor ner of an im age cen tered on
M42 taken with out the flattener.  Fig ure 3 shows the 
cen ter of this same im age.  Note the elon ga tion of
the star im ages in the cor ner of the frame, Fig ure 2. 
Fig ure 4 shows the same area seen in Fig ure 2 but
with the use of the 67 flattener and Fig ure 5 shows
the cen ter of this same im age.  Note that the star im -
ages ap pear uni form across the frame.  It should be
noted that Fig ures 4 and 5 are from an im age that
was not as well fo cused as the im age shown in Fig -
ure 2 and 3.  The soft ness of the im age is a re sult of
poorer fo cus, not the use of the 67 flattener.   Sub se -
quent im ages with the 67 flattener show the same
sharp im ages as seen in Fig ures 3.  Fig ure 6 shows
the cor ner of a well fo cused im age cen tered on M13
and taken with the 67 flattener.   Field test ing by this 
au thor shows that the Takahashi 67 flattener does a
su perb job of flat ten ing the field of the Takahashi
TOA 150 re frac tor.   Star im ages are uni formly ex -
cel lent across the field.
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Above:   Fig ure 3, Cen ter area of the im age shown in Fig ure 2 taken with a Takahashi TOA150 six inch re frac tor and a
Hutech mod i fied Canon 40D.

Above:   Fig ure 2, Cor ner area of an im age cen tered on M42 taken with a Takahashi TOA150 six inch re frac tor and a
Hutech mod i fied Canon 40D.  Note elon gated im ages of stars in the cor ner of this im age.
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Above:   Fig ure 5, Cen ter area of the im age shown in Fig ure 4 taken with a Takahashi 67 flattener, Takahashi TOA150
six inch re frac tor, and a Hutech mod i fied Canon 40D.

Above:   Fig ure 4, Cor ner area of an im age cen tered on M42 taken with a Takahashi 67 flattener, Takahashi TOA150
six inch re frac tor, and a Hutech mod i fied Canon 40D.
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Above:   Fig ure 6, Cor ner area of an im age cen tered on M13 taken with a Takahashi 67 flattener, Takahashi TOA150
six inch re frac tor, and a Hutech mod i fied Canon 40D.
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Above:   NGC6357 pho to graphed by Lee C. Coombs on 6 June 2002 us ing a 10 inch F/5 New to nian.  Ex po sure was
35 min utes on  Ko dak  Ektachrome Pro fes sional  200.


